Maximising health gain within available resources in the New Zealand public health system.
to obtain intervention-condition-specific investment and disinvestment recommendations which optimise the potential for health gain from existing respiratory diseases resource expenditure; and to trial a health economics technique for this purpose, assessing its usefulness as a means of prioritising health services resource allocation. a programme budgeting and marginal analysis (PBMA) exercise drawing upon the expertise of an advisory group of clinicians, managers and consumer advocates, supported by health authority staff. the Southern and Midland health regions in New Zealand which have populations of one million and seven hundred thousand respectively. HEALTH SYSTEM CONTEXT: publicly funded secondary care sector in which regional health authority (RHA) purchasers contract for services with health care providers. available evidence on the marginal costs and benefits of services for respiratory diseases was examined by an advisory group who produced investment and disinvestment recommendations by consensus using agreed prioritisation criteria. A list of specific investment and disinvestment proposals. Implementation plans for a number of investments formed part of the business plans for both RHAs in 1997/1998. No disinvestments were planned. prioritisation methods like PBMA, which are explicit and rational, can produce defensible evidence-based recommendations with the additional benefit of the credibility and support of an expert advisory group. The process encourages co-operative working and may itself have enduring benefits. However, preparation and conduct of such exercises is resource intensive and requires careful planning. This exercise has provided valuable lessons for the conduct of future prioritisation work.